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To Ihs E EI.I.:u: • '1'1 Jo. nu.t G. NKWitOr.n, t.'m•ernor of tire Btate 
of Iotcu: 
Sm:-1 hav the houor to tran mit hen•with, on behalf of the Board 
of Tru tee of the Iowa Ho pitn.l for the InSilnc at Independence, 
their Third Bi nnial Report, together with the report of the Soperin-
inteodent, nd the exhibits of the St ward and Treasurer, showing the 
operation for tbc period enJiug September 30, 1877, and tho present 
condition of tho Institution. 
Very reepcetfully yollrl!, 
JOHN G. HOUSR, Secretary. 
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REI RT . 
• £T ·u Ln, t1o rnor of Iow : 
folio 
'l'b t t th in th 
Ilo pita1 w inc r · 
hun<lr d 
r, thr o hno-
nd firth tori of th m. in centr 
bui1din • h v h n compl ted, fnrni h a and oc upied by p. ticnt .. 
Anoth r cation of the nth ing i n w inclo ed, con i ting of 
four ard , which •ill b r y f r o up ncy hy th tir t of ~lay nc ·t, 
wh n the to 1 c p ·ity will be in , .• ed to four hundred. · 
The mount of urrcnt c p n forth In tituti(Jn incc the 1 t r -
port, i 121,1 , .. The amount of moue) re ·eived from all ourc , 
within th nid p riod, ford fraying pcuse , 124,150.58; leaving a 
halanc on h nd of . ,00 1.0 
For a full . hihit of l' nee , w rcC r you to the report of the 
IC\'I.Ud for t t m nt of mun y paiJ out ud for what they wer paid; 




of tho up rintonclcnt. wa 
ha performed her ofli •i I 
The fi rm nd g rd n ha' yi 1dcd abundantly, afl'ording a large sup-
pl) of • • bl and mall fruits for the patient , feed for the toc:k, 
nd tra . for b d- in the Ilo vital. 
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";r e will her remark, that the dietary of the patients i ample, food 
well cookerl, uhstautial, nourishing, and more varied in kind than in 
mo t private f.'lrnilios. 
The upcrint nclent a sume the tenable position that a large majority 
of the in11an 1\rc nflering from •lebility or ex.hau. ted vitality, and re· 
c1uire a mit ining Lr •aLrnent both as to food and meclicine. 
'l'he Board, taking into view the crowded condition of the llo pital 
at MouuL l'lcasant, ancl the urgent need of accommodations for the 
I!VCr im:rea ing number of tbe in ane in our midst, believe it to be the 
pulh:y of the State to JHI h on to early completion the four remaining 
section of th south wing of the ho pital. 
They recommend that an appropriation be made for furni bing the 
four new ward now nearly completed, also an appropriation for 
e1tcndiug the main sewer as recommend~::d in the Superintendent's 
repot t, ancl for opening an avenue directly ea tward from the hospital 
to th Hut•lington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Railroad. 
The ground is level o.nd dry for nearly the whole di~tance, which it 
11horteus for the tranl!portation of coal, stone and other supplies, three-
fourths of a mile, besides enabling the travel both to and from the 
ho pita! to shun onu milo of a very low and soft piece of the public 
road, wl1ich for sovcral weeks every year is impassable for heavily 
loaded t ams Also a small appropriation for plastering the ceiling of 
the bnf!crncut and some parts of tbe attic, for greater security against 
fire, nnd lastly, they recommend an appropriation for the construction 
of a r •servoir for a supply of surplus water, near the hospital, wbich 
ma.y be necessary in time!! of great drouth to make np any deficiency 
which may occur. 
During tl1 current year we have been subjected to an unexpected 
cxpen e by the f;lilure of the iron chimney for the furnaces. Thi , 
which i~ rnatie in sections of cast-iron two feet in length and three aod 
a half feet in diameter, e ·tending upward ono hundred and thirty feet 
througl1 the center of tho brick ventilating shaft, became corroded 
and dissolved l,y the condensation of the ga es generated from the 
sulphur in the uittnninous coal. 8evcrnl sections from the upper part 
became displal!ed and broken, some falling in ide of the smoke-stack. 
It becam neces ary to remove forty-three feet of the old flue and re-
place it with t n H otions of new caKt·iron, and the remaining twenty· 
three feet with boiler iron, made in one section. The expense of the 
repairs was about "'even hundred dollars, paid from the current fund 
of the hospital. 
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During tb l biennial 11 ri d s v rat in ... !me pri oner11 h \' be n 
tran ferrcd from th p ui ntiary to thi ho pi l. ev r I oth '"' who 
ba ·e committed or tt mpted to commit murtl r in 'nriou y , hav 
b n ent from couuty j il.. All Lt h p r ou are > tr m I)" obj 
tionahle in the ordinary v. nl of a ho pita!, u nally profane and vul· 
gar, if not dcuumtecl, they corrupt th mota! of otb and ar con· 
tantly annoyin the ofticer nd tt utl n by attempt!:', often tmccc .,. 
ful, to escape. ' think it\ ould h onomic I wljll a~ buw n to 
provide t one"' a epa rat w rd for uch per ons, att oh d to one of 
the penit ntiarie or bo pi ls forth in 1\11 • 
For fnrthcr parti ular ooucernin r the condition of the ho pital, we 
re p ctfully rcfi r your houor to th r •porta of th Superint ndcnt, 
~tewartl and 'J'rca urer. 
All of which i re pee fully Auhmittea. 
l\L\ TURl. ' L. FlSllKU, 
Jou G. HousE, 
Mit . r. A. Ar·PLE~tAN, 
E•· ·rus G. :MoRGA. , 
TKPJIB~ E. RoBINSON, 
Tru ·tees. 
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UPEBI TENDENT' REPORT. 
To 1M Board of Tt''IM'" of 1111 Iowa Ho.ilal fQr liN lftlane 
a1 Indep1nd1nc•: 
I have tbe honor to submit for your coalideratioa the third biennial 
report of tbe hoapital aader your ebarge, and to make 1uoh auggee-
ti.oaa, aud reoommeadatioa1, aa, in my judgment, 1hould be ooalid-
ered iD yoar report to the legitlatare. 
By an aot of the lu& General Aaaembly, mlkiag the &soal year of 
tate Iaatitullou ead September 80th instead of October 31st, as here-
totore, thil report ill oover a period of oaly twenty-three moatha. 
On the Slat day of Ootober, 18'1~, there were iD the hoapital two 
hadred and lfty-oae palleate; oae hudred and tweaty-four mea, and 
oae baacbed and tweaty-eevetl womea. There ha e beea admitted 
liDoe that lime, two haadred and lfty mea, and oae hundred aad 
veaty-eigbt womea. 01 &J.oae .amitted, tweaty-eight were traaa-
femtclltom t.. Pleuut, ud four huadred aad two were 18Dt from 
their bomee, or from houHI of deteatioa, jails, alme-houses, eflo. 
ae the laiC report, e oouati.ee of tory, anhall aad Boone, han 
beaD. a4d to dle cliatrlot HDdiag patieatl to thil hoepital. The lerri-
toiJ ao laoladel lftJ oouatiell, with a popaladoa, aooordiag to $he 




aad lfty-aine have beea diloharpd. Of thoee dil-
o were reaovend, oae htmdred ud tweaty"'liDe 
eaty·two were uaohabged, and ~~Dye were re-
peater proporti01a of ohroalo iaoluable pat.iea • bJ death. ............ she Jut rear tbu henilotore. o d011ht 
OOIIIIeDed maay to th put dletr friaal, 
lftll*ib' have bee& bp& at home. Bat b 
IMil!Wallle tiD the An tala .. the·--
• the oommaitJ. Bight h 
..........,. •• the opniaa ot 
--~~~~-~Dille ............... 
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c. Pleuat.. Whedler the proportioaate a umber of the inane to the 
wltol• popalation • iaoreuiag, il a queetion illl undecided. rtaia 
i& il &bat the number applying for hOipital treatment, aad eecluaion, il 
rapidly on the iaoreue. 
To pro-ride for all the iuaoe whoee fiia are anable or unwilling 
to oare for them, il olearly the cluty of dle tate. It Ia rare that an in· 
1a11e penon ou be kept iD a printe lamily without riak, and the oom-
•lllli'J hu a right, if not a duty to perform, to 188 that the inB&De are 
aot ouly plaoed aa4er the •• Ia orable oiro111D8taDoea for recovery, 
bid ilolated in a me&IUI'e. Bow far the 8&a&e ahould iat.erfere in the 
IIOOial relatiou of thoee lamili• or iadl ldaats whoee tendency ia to 
iuui&J, il a delicate qaeetioa, but oae hioh 1rill eventually have to 
be decided. 1 owa belief il that laaanity II inoreaaiog, that the 
tue ahonlcluiiUDle the gaatdlaathip of all iaMae who are not Hlf· 
tupportiag1 that the marriage of all who have beea at aay time inB&De, 
epileptic, or iaebriated, lhoulcl be aaade a peu1 oft'eaae, and that all per-
.,.. aoqlliUed of .tme oa dae grouwul of lauaky, ahould b kept ia 
au&oclJ the er of tlaeir li eL 
,_,... an aow Ia dUa hoapital &hree haaclred ud twenty-two. In the 
l:aollpl&al at Pl8UIIl\ .U huaclred and ef«ht. BJ the report of the 
IMMe &lag OoluU.ttee for the period •adial Ootober 31, 18'15, e 
a.... dlele,..,., a *hM tl-. QU hiiiUlred aad twenty-three known in· 
au, wlao wen pao t4 t. ellew:._. thaa ln ll01pl&al. That aum-
._ bM u4eabtecllt laor ..... dvillJ the two yean. It hu befa ---l'Y to .... t.hia dulat the lMt two , .... 
._. ... !... ll_..t.ble ...... to _.... tor more reoeat and aeecl7 
~ piQpOitiou&e • ha • 1Mea dlao ..... ftolll 
fttlllllat. _. of tbele wou1c1 beMer proviclecl for Ia boe-
o etev.. haadrecl • ia saw, a. 
properlJ....... 18Ctlaaloa a4 reRiaiD _.. 
JaoaJpltallailhecl t.o-cl&y, tlled to I aaoat oapaeity, aad lhelaoi-
Pltl-.t Nlte ed ot th oald adllbeODe bu-
1114 deHrvbag It ia DOt &eo 10011 
leJIII.._• to deoide.,.. toae p rthe IDiiatannoe ol 
M01111nlatiii81111Dlhe1a ., who .. be 
.......... om~a~U1 :ve lloultll• 
... _... oarabJa ha IDOIIIUle ut ..-...... 
ill ... lor alJUohoalet, J 
1M u well, act eooaoadoal17 eappcmt4 Ia ai1111M• 
.... The .... ~o.,.. ...... 
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It ha be n fully te ted in "'Villard A ylum/' New York, and el e-
whero. During the Ia t biennial })eriod a larger number have been em-
ployed in in·d or and ont-door labor, and tho num1er will continue to 
incre o a we have more and better facilitiea for furnishing the means 
and opportunity. As many as thirty men art- at times at work on the 
farm, g. rdco, in the v~rions ont-buihlings, laundry, boiler-room, &c., 
and it i~ not uuu!lu 1 for twenty female patients to be employed at one 
time in the kitchen, laundry and sewing-room. A large amount of work 
in the wards is done by patient . They are encouraged as much as pos-
ihle to do light work, in tho belief that for many of them employment is 
tho best remedial agent. Nearly all male patients, except those confined 
to bed, go out of doors daily in summer when the weather is not wet, 
ome to walk in the fiolds, but most to the exercise grounds in rear of the 
hospit:~l. 1\lany of the females are in the airing court or garden daily. 
More might be taken out but for tho faot that all of our female patients 
are on the third a11d fourth floors, and the fatigue incurred in making 
the ascent and descent deters many from making the trial. If the hos-
pital was completed, giving suitable separation of the sexes, we could 
throw OIJCU the doors of most of the wards, giving free access to the 
airing courts during Jlleasant weather. 'l'be more freedom and out-
door air patients can have, the less need is there of mechanical re-
straint. From our disturhed warus all the men go out of doors, and 
during tbe last summer season we have rarely had more than one man 
in restraint, and often for days not one, while in the female warda 
of the ~arne class, as many a six or eight wear the camisole, or 
wn.ist, to prevent de~tmotion of clothing, breaking of glass, &c. Our 
records will show that from the first year of the history of the hospi· 
tal, there has hoen a gradual decrease in the use of mechanical re-
strain , and whi! their entire n.bolition cannot be safely or economi-
cally brought about, it it~ the intention to reduce their use to the min· 
imum. 
The numher of per ons employed in and about the hospital, and on 
the farm, is sixty. T\venty-seven attendants, male and female, do the 
work of the wards, and look after the patients. One male and one 
female watch are on duty from nine o.nd a half o~olook, P. M., till five 
o'clock, •· M., in umrner, and half paat five in winter. They keep 
a record of tho •oudition of the w~~ords, and of all patients who are 
restless, or noi y, and in case of sickness or disturbance, attend to the 
patients, or call assistance, if necessary. The male watch also visits 
the boiler-room frequently during the night. The attendants are onder 
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the immediate supervision of tlle male and female upervi ors who ad· 
minister all medicines and are re ponsible for the clothing of patients. 
The male supervisor does the work of apothecary. The seamatr • s 
doe all the mending for male patienh>, make· ne ;o; clothing, c. The 
engineer attend to the engine, the beating and ooo~ing appnrat~s, and 
doe all repairing necesilary for water aml t am }tpes. Two tiremen 
are under bi immediate direction. On baker bake aU the bread 
u ed in the bo pital, averaging about twcnty·six hundred lQav s a 
week, con uming about fourteen barrels of flour. Two cooks and ih·e 
a. sitltants prepare the food. T o men are employed to convey the 
food, when prepared, to the wards, to ttend to the storage rooms, 
and a sist in the kitchen. One butcher dresses o.nd prep res all the 
meat, takes the entire care of the took oattle, bog , and poultry, and 
mBkes the soap u ed in the laundry. T o girl!!, with the help of a 
male patient, do the wa~>hing for the ent.ir household. Three girls 
aided by female patients, do tho ironing. One carp nter does the re-
pairing, making coftinP, &c. Three obamber-maid and waiters do the 
housework in the main building, wait on table, ttend the door, &c. 
The gardener, with the help of patients, bas, during the last summer, 
cultivated fifteen acres of ga.rdon, beside attending to the flowers, and 
yards. One man takes care of the oowR, fourteen in number, and a 
part of each day is employed about the farm. Three'teamsters are em-
ployed, two at farm work in summer, and hauling coal in winter .. One 
drive the hospital wagon, takes care of the barn, harness, carrtagea, 
&c. There are four resident officers who:,;e duties are suggested by 
their title -Superintendent, Assistant Physician, Steward, and Ma· 
tron. 
\V A.."{Ts.-U nder the head of wants, I wonld first repeat what was 
embodied in your la t report, in relation to water and gas. 
The . ewer, from the junction of tltc two branches, four hundred fe t 
from the hospital, is an open ditch, the odor from which is at times 
very offensive, and not cond11oive to the be:1.lth of our hou ehold. A 
sufficient sum should bo appropriated to constrnct a good sewer, at least 
two thousand feat, and at no distant day ceRs-pools will be required to 
prevent the products of the sewer from becoming a nuisanoe to those 
owning lands in the vicinity. 
· good road is needed from the hospital grounds to tho track of the 
B., 1. R & N. R. R., for the transportation of coal. lt'or several 
months of the year our roads arc impassable for loaded team1.1, and the 
distance saved by the contemplated road wonld be a half mile. Tho 
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mount of co 1 annu lly u ed here, is not le s than twenty-five hun-
dr d ton , and t11e amount saved in hauling would be reduced not le s 
than t enty c n per ton. 
'J he ceiling of the ba ement, a.nd that part of the fourth story of the 
hospital which se1 vc a .. a ball of communication between the attic 
wards, shoul b pla ter il. 'l'be cost would be little, and we should 
theu be relieveil of gr at riAk of fire. 
I would ugge t that the legislature be a. ked to transfer the ho pi-
tal fann to "\Ya hington town11hip. At present all of our road tax: is 
diverted to a roa•l district in which we have no interest. 
AHussmc. Ts.-The usual evening entertainment:, da.neing, magic 
lantem, etc., h ve been continued. 11r stock of pictLue for the 
magic lant rn is small. Two year ago we exchanged with the hospi-
tnl at St. Peters, finoesota, and la.'!t wiuter Dr. Ranney of l't!t. Pleas-
ant, kindly lonned u three hundred, which enabled us to keep up the 
e hiuitions through most of the winter. 
CoNTnm no .-\Ye have received a number of boxes of paptn·s, 
m g ~in , cc:onrl band book , ·c., which were very acceptable. The 
A1 ric, n Bible So ·iety bas placed us under great obligation by a 
contribution of bibles and te t: ments, the latter printed in both EogliRh 
and foreign langnageR . 
.T. IJ. J•icr on, of Now York ity, lately contributed a very \'aluable 
box of book , pictureR, stereoscopic instrument ana pictures, game!!, &o, 
It wa truly a Ood-send to our houRehold. About forty large litho-
grapht~, ohromo lithographs and engravings were among the list. The 
hooks were well selected, and suited t·) our needs. 
N.&' PArmt .-w·c are indebted to the publishers ofthe "Des Moines 
HegiAter," (daily and weekly), "Benton ounty Record," "Humboldt 
Independent,'' "Anamo 11. Knreka," '1 O'Brien Pioneer," "Decorah Re-
publican,'" Germanin," 1\lilwnukee, 11 Dubuque Democrat," (2 copies), 
"D r Dutch Americana,, "Taroa County Republican, 11 11 Toledo 
Ohrooiole," I( Cedar Hapids H.epublican," "Clinton Age/' "Lucas 
County Republican,'' "J:i't. Dodge 1\[essenger," "Charles ity Intelli· 
" occr," "\Ve t Union Hcpublioan," "Buchanan County Bulletin," 
"\Vright County ~louitor," "Tama Pro s," "Parker burg Eclipse," 
" '<'mi-\\r ekly Ft. Dodge Times," "'rbe l'eople ' Paper,' 11 The Post--
·ill Review, "The Chronicle," (Hampton), ''1\IononaCounty Ga~ette" 
• t 
11 l> trott G rman," and 11 .1 ew Hampton Courier," for copies of their 
papers during the whole 01' a par~ or the biennial period. 
hapel rvices have been conducted during the last two years by the 
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wno ha ·e heretofort. pl ed u und r gr at oblirr tion I H v. 
Tho . B. K mp, Hev. T. H. Ph Jp , J v • • I. G. 'ch ihle, nd Rev. 1~. 
place h~ts been filled forth la t few month by Jhw. 
J. Patter ·on. 
Dr. (:'er hom H. Hill, ha for anolh ,. two Y'-'1\r di ·cb:nged the rc-
pon ible dntie of ~ i t nt Physician to my entire sati f· ction. The 
are of the ~;i ·k ha Ulainl · devol\'ed upon him. IIo has al o kept 
the r cord of the ho pita), aud prcpar d nll the t ble append d to tbi 
report. 
George U. Smeallie and • lr . T.ue; l. Gr11; ppointed to the offic s 
of tow nl nnd ~In ron, left Yn ntH by tl1 r ignation of ... h. aud Mrs. 
Jo Rclyn in May, 1 'i7, have _hown lh ir titm• for the p01~itions, nnd 
ju. tified the wi. dum of your s lcetiou. 
George ECle., Engint·cr, who ha. been in th:1.t position Rince the 
opening of tll bo pita.l, de er\'e much credit for his faithful att ntion 
to dnty, and l1i readinc Fl to work at nnu!!tull hourR to p1·omote the 
comfort of the bou ehold. 
tr. harles Hartwell, Apothecary Dll upervi11or of the male wards, 
and • ti . lary i Ron, female , upcrYi or, have cuntinuetl in the faith-
ful performance of their re pun ihle dutieR. 
'l'o the atl •ud·\nt and other cmploy(leH, I woulu return thankR for 
their. trict nd com;cicntiou tlischargc of (lnty. 
l•'or the third time I would thank the member~ of the board for their 
continued c prcRbions of confid nee, nnd trust that the lumnony flO 
essential to the working of the ho pilal, mny not he broken ao long a 
I ha~ e tlJe lwnor and pleaRurc of filling the ollice of Sup rintcndent. 
A HEY.,. LD .. 
/ll(lt.:penclfJn ·c, October 1, I i7. 




Sunday. -Coffeet beef-hash, bread, butter. 
.Monday. -Coffee, beef-steak, potatoes, bread, butter. 
Tuesday. -Coffee, corncd-beef-ha h, bread, butter. 
Wedncsdo.y.-Cotl'ee, beef-steak, oa.t-mea.l mush, bread, butter. 
Thnnnlay. -Coffee, beef-hash, bread, butter. 
[No.1. 
Friday. - ofl'ee, mackerel or beef:steak, potatoes, bread, butter. 
Saturday. -Coffee, wanned roast beef with gravy, bread, butter. 
Sunday. -naked beanP, cold roast beef, gravy, potatoes, pickles, 
warm brown bread, pie. 
Monday. -Uorned-becf, potatoes, cabbage, beets, bread, pie or 
pudding. 
Tuesday. -Boast beef, gravy, potatoeR, onions. pickles, bread. 
·wednesday.-Vegetable soup, bnkcd potatoes, bread, pudding. 
Thursday. -Hoast b ef, gravy, potatoes, onions, pickles, bread. 
Ji riday. -Picked ood·fiHh cooked in milk, or white-fish with 
dmwn butter, potatoes, hominy, bread, pie. 
Rntnrday. -Pea Aonp, vegettLhl s, pickles, bread, hasty pudding 
with syrup. 
SUl'PBB, 
~undny. -Tea, bread, butter, sauce, cake. 
Monday. -Tea, bread, butter, cheese. 
'l'uc~,Jay. -'l'ca, bread, butter, cold light bil!loait, sauce. 
'V t•duc day.-'l'en, bread, butter, rice, sauce. 
Thursday. -'l'ea, bread, butter, cake. 
11'rid y. -Tea, bread, butter, <~olilligbt biscuit. 
· aturday. -Tea, bread, butter, cake. 
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nnu: u.-~mbam well as bite bread i alway on the tablr, and 
cracker~ are kept on hand for tho o bo pr •fer th m; hot buck·wh at 
cakcta, or ,.rilldle-cake', re fnrni bed for hr· kf ·t t\\il'l a week in 
winter, and hot corn-cake thronghot1t the rest of the year; milk toast 
i made for upper t.wice a week in stllttmer. 
l\l.Jt~T.- Ve::~l, mutton, lnml,, ham :mtl .gga add to the vnrioty in 
tmmnwr, fre h fi11h, liver, pork antltml\!l o in winter. 
VRGETABLE .-Cauha~o, oninnR am! beets are often n etl for tlinner, 
and n ample ~upply of potn.toc fnrni h( done or twi •o a d:ty through· 
out the entire ) ear; gre n pen , tring 1Jeaus, green aweot corn, 
sqnasbos, turnips, carrot,;, l'• rsuips, vegctnhlo oyl'ltcr , raJi h s, lettuce, 
horse-radish and tomatoes arch din abundance in their season; large 
quantities of green corn and tomatoes are kept for winter use; cucum-
ber , green tomn.tocs and onions ar made up into pickles . • 
,\KE.-Cake includes ,•ookie , ginger snllpa, soft ginger-bread, 
doughnutt!, " c. . 
8AUUE.-Dried apples, peaches, pnmll , berries, green apples, pie-
plant, boiled or baked cust:ml~<, nlford a variety of sauce for supper; in 
addition, syrup is kept on the t hie constantly. 
E ·ntAs.-On Thanksgiving Day the who!' household has turkey for 
dinner, and either tutkoy or d1ickcn on two other da.ys in thu year. 
l<'rcsh stra.whcrrie. and ra!!pb rrio1-1 are ~crved to all tl1e patient several 
time~; in summer, al~:~o melons in theit· sea on. AppleR are distl'ibuted 
throughout the entire house on Suntlay during tho wiuter months. 
Dm.H ACm l'OR TUB JGK.-Fre h oyRtCt'!l, bed tea, chicken broth, 
mutton hrotb, "'•alclctl milk, boiled milk and cmcker~, gruel, oaHnoaJ 
• gruel, milk punch, cracked wheat, oat-meal porridge, u1·y toast, milk 
toast, ton"t with dropped egg, boiled egg11, blanc mango, com stn.rcb, 
tnpioca, honey, jelly and canned frnit, are carefully given to invalids 
and all who :lre not a.ble to parl!lke of the regular diet. 
I 
1 IIO l'ITAL AT nmi~PE. DE•'CE. [No. I. 
APPENDL.,. 13. 
No p r on l!lJottld be brought to the hospital without having been 
clearly informed of hi «le lination. If he i too insane to appreciate 
it, no harm will he done, while, if Rome reason still remains, he will 
understand thnt at lcaF.t hi friendR intend to deal honeAtly with him. 
Nur houlll he be told thnt lJiA. tny will be but a few hours or days, or 
that he can go l10mo when he pleaAcs. , 'uch promises give a patient 
a distrust of tho laospital1l1ld those under whom he is placed. 
J>ati nt lwuld he provided, before coming to the bo pital, with a 
chango ot good clothing, and at Jcnst one extra chango of underwear. 
WLilc tho in titution will (•xercise all pos11ible care tbal the clothing of 
p tients i repain•d and duly kept, it cannot guarantee against those 
occasional lo ·sea wl1ich nrc J•articularly liable to occur in a hospital 
for the in ane. No mouey, jewelry, or valuable articles of clothing 
11hould be brought to the hospital with patients. Parties in charge of 
patient arriving by night trains shoulcl remain in tho city till morning. 
It is extremely injurious to patients, already retired and asleep, to be 
di turbcd by the arrival of another, perhaps noisy and turbulent, and 
in ou1· }JI'C!lcnt crowded condition, every bed occupied, it is a great in-
com·cnicnoe. 
lleforc t!tarting for the hospitnl with a patient it should be known 
th tall the fonnalith•s of tho law have been complied with. 
It is very desirable that th Commit! ionera of Insanity should notify • 
the oflicer of the hoP.pital of tho probable time of the arrival of pa· 
t.ients, with some main facts in regard to the case. 
8ome person l'lhouhl accompany the Jl&tient, who is familiar with the 
history of the ·ase; orne membor of the family if practicable. 
1 77.] REPORT OF THE -UPERI.~E~nE .. ;"T. 19 
~'l.,A'l'J,_TIOAL 'J'ABLE8. 
T lll.E 1. 
MOVt"ment of Populatiorl. 
=====-==-- - . -
0 'KM NT, I ~ 1, ~ I ~ 
I~~~~ 
.N b - . i N l-1876-----------...;.....:,1,7:"...,.'1:-l27-21f1 utn r r£'ma1n ng o . , ............................................. .. .. 
.·uml er ndmill d during bieuninl p riod ................................ 2J~ 171i 4:30 
·umber disc!Jar ed-re ... over •d ........................... "................ 6:1 3fl U2 
in11 roved............................................. iG 53 129 
tJnlnlJJrO\'ect ............................ ~···· ......... 50 22 i2 
died .................... '"""'"'"'"""'"'"'"' .... 32 3·! 66 
·~mber remaining~ t. 1, l..:.Ji ........... :..:._. ................................. ! 165 157 322 
TABLE ll. 
Alot't1111mt of Popvlo.tionfrorn tli B g'nning. 
c 
KOV&MRNT. IV :! ci 8 <P 0 ..... ~ 0 ~ ,E-f 
:Nuntbm admitted ................................................................ .. 604 31)0 804 
90 [):{ JI)!J 
114 80 Hl4 
71 40 111 
681 w 108 
'umber discharged-recov red ............................................ . 
improvt>d .. . .................................... . 
uutmflroved ......................................... . 
diec1 .................................................... ....., •_~-~ 
20 JlO PITAL .AT IL'DEPENDENCE. 
TABLE III. 
burrrtion of In~anit.v before Admisrion. 
f>UJlATION. 
[ !! t!Hln thr e rnontiJB '1'1 • t ............................................................... . 
. aie :o SIX mont 1B ......................................................... - ........ . 
IX o welve Inonths ................................................................ .. 
Ono to two years..................................... ........ ..... · 'r t tl ................... .. 
'fh~· 0to 1fte~ y nra ........................... · .................... " .. " ..... " ....... .. 
}i' e ve yeura ................................ - .................................. . 
OlVO to fen yunra ...................................................................... .. 









-~ !l. 'bj; 















AOJr. ·~A:: ....., .~ 
,.. E~ 
.§ e~ 
Fi1ft~~rnt1~!~u~ y~~::-~ ................. ==:-.............................. lrtl 2 ~ 5 
ll y.......................... 48 66 T enty t{l tl I t ............................................ .. 
Thirty to r, \ r y ......................................................................... 143 2o8 
or y...................... . 10- n38 Furty to flfLy " .............. -.................................... " :! 
l<'ifi,. to sixt ............................ ............ ....................................... 67 Hi7 
• J ,y ..................... ................. • .,. 04 1 tv to eve1t· • ..................................... , .n 
• I ).............................. '>') 49 vonty to ci •ht • ............ ................................ ~~· 
g )!................................. ....................................... 9117 
Totnl......................................... ... I '30 89• .................................... ! '1 "S 
1 ii.] RF..l'ORT OF THE " PERL. 'TE iDE .. ·T. 21 
~ 'atiuity of l'atialt8. 
i ] Q).~ 
:§~k ::a 
TlYlTT, §,.... 8'0. 
-~ I:~ 
j:Q ~ 
.~nine .............................................................................. h......... - ll-12 
~cw Harnp hire.......................................................................... ...... 2 
\r~rnlOttt........ ......... ........................ .................... ...................... 8 20 
111 'lChn.etts ................................................................ -......... 5 J I 
}{l,oc!e h;laud... • ........................ ........ ......... ............ .................. 11 :l 
Conr1ecLi ut.................................................................................. 8 12 
l.ev. York................ .......................... ....................................... 581123 
.New Jer Py................................................................................. 4 0 
Pennh\'lvauia........................... ........................... ....................... :.14 71 
.ll[aryland..................... ............... ......... ......... ............................. 3 6 
Virginia.... .. . ........ .................................................................... 3 U 
•• onth rolina ................................................. ,.... ............ ......... 1 1 
Loui ian ........... .... .... .... ... . .. ... ......... ......... .............. ... . ............ 1 J 
Texas................................................................................................ 1 
Tenne c......... ................................. ........................................ 3 4 
Kentu1·kv............ .............................. ................................ ....... 3 R 
?lli~ ouri:.............. ...... ............ .............................. ..................... 2 3 
Ohio....................................................................................... 24 fi6 
Iut.liana ........•.. .......................................... ••·•·•-n••··~·. ......• 12 2~ 
lllinois.......................................... ............................................. 20 49 
1\lichigan........................ .......... . . • ...................... ....... . . ....... 3 'i 
\\'i ousin....... ....... ............................ ................................. 12 19 
Iowa.......................................................................................... 4~ 81 
C lifornia........ .......................................... ................................. 1 1 
Cunada......... ........... ............... ......... .......................................... 18 ~5 
New :nrun irk........................ ......................................... ...... 1 1 
·ova, "colla.... .................................... ....................................... 1 1 
England.~................................................................................... ltlj 30 
lr ), ud......... ................. ........................................................... ·101 !J7 
\\'nles .................................................................. n ..................... ...... 3 
1Je1una•k............ ........ ............................................................... ;; 8 
Norway........................................................................................ Jti 2\l 
we l"n....................................................................................... 8 13 
Frunce..................... .................................... .............................. J 5 
Wlt7.erlund.................................................................. ............... 2 6 
~!·clanJ........................... ...................... ..................................... ...... 1 
G rmhny ............ ......... ........................... ......... ......... • ......... ...... 62 1~0 
C'nknown..................... ................................ .............................. ...... 10 
__ Total. ................. :.:::::::..:::. ................................................... 430 s~a 
IIO"PI'fAL 'f INDEPENDENCE. lNo. 1 . 
TABLE VI. 
Rrridmce of PotimiA Admitted and Remaining. 






I ::,-;: El: 
llamnkee ... ::-:=: ............... ::=.:: ....... ~.-=:::- 16 1 4 
Hbu·k llawk ............................................................ 10 2 7 
Ur mer .................................................................... 15 9 
Benton .................................................................... 11 2 0 
Uqone....................................... .............................. •1 4 
Bllf·lmnan ............................................................... 23 2 6 
linen l Vista........................................................... . 2 3 




3 ~ 8 Cl) 0 
{!. ~ ;:: 
30 3 6 
4U 8 8 
24 4 a 
31 3 7 
8 3 4 
49 7 8 
5 1 3 
21 4 4 
4 1 ..... nlay ........................................................................ 3 
(;loy ton....................................... ..... .............. ......... 38 3 
Callwnn .......................................................................... . 
Cherokee........ • ....................... ~ .................................. . 
~ .. ~.~~-~~ 15 
l 1 ..... 1 
Cerro Gortlo.... ....... ............... ......... ......... .... ......... 3 1 
f'hicko.snw ................................................................ 10 9 
Clinton................ .................................................. 1 1 
Del!twnrc.................. ............ ............ .............. ......... 23 19 
Did imson......................... ...... ........................ ......... 1 2 
Dubuque................................................... .............. 07 51 
lttulllP.t.......................... ...... ..................... ...... ......... 3 1 
F;ayetl~...... ............... .................. ..................... ........ 24 13 
F.raukl1n.................................................................. 5 8 
l•loyd...................................................................... ll 5 
(iruncly .................................................................. : 4 3 
Hanl}n........................ ...... .... ........... ..................... 3 14 
Humdtfcn.................. ............................................... 3 3 
linn cot· .......................................... "............ ......... 1 2 
l}oward.......................................................... ......... 11 4 
l nmboltlt............... ............... ................................. 1 ... . 
ldn ..................................... ".................................... 1 .. .. 
~~~:t. llll.................................. ................................. 14 8 
. e ert~oll.................................................................. ..... 1 
Jones ..................................................... ,.,_,............ 1fi 12 
Kpssnth.............................................. ..................... a 2 
Ltnn........................................................................ 22 14 
4 ..... . ~ ~ .. 
10 6 2 
2 ..... ····· 42 6 7 
3 1 ..... 
118 17 21 
4 21 1 37 9 2 







3 ..... 1 
15 4 3 
1 1 .... 
1 ..... ..... 
22 6 3 
1 ..... ..... 
27 3 5 
5 ..... 1 
36 3 5 
L[}:or~l·l:: 't't" .. " .. " • .. • .. • ... "· .... • ...... • .. • • · ... · • .. ·.... .. ........... · "1"1 . ····· ..... ...... 
"~ R """'""'"""""" "'""""""',." '"""'"'""'"'" 3 1\lill'hell................................................................... 4 7 
14 8 2 
11 ..... J 2 
g~B~lla ....................................... ~ ......... .................. ..... 1 
p 1 v..................... ............................................... 2 .. .. 
p" o 
1
A to................................................................. 21 3 




·kmout 1 ............................................................... , 3, .... . 
0 .......................................... .............................. ..... 21 
] ..... ..... 
2 ..... ..... 
5 J 2 
I 
4 2 1 














































T.AHLB VI- • TI:OO\lED. 
I ="·I ..... : .. ·· 
I ~~ I I gl · I . 8\,...l ci 8 3 
--
rot ·TV. 
§I 0 ~ ~ ._o o 
::a ~~__j-1 
a(· ................. :=.=:=:-:==:-.=.:-.... =.......... ~ ""j bl }1'"11 ; 
~ioux .............................................. · ..... ......... ......... '\ ., 4 1 2 3 
• ••••••• ·····~· ... .......... , ••••••••••••• •••••• ... A# 8-tory........................ ............ 1 ..... II ............ ~ 
'c tt............................................................ · G 14 3 3 6 •r ma .................................................. 6•\ ]• •l f) 4 
~ A ••••••••••••••••••••• "1 - ., \Veb ter ........................................................ · .... ... .. ., ~ 4 l 1 2 
\Vinuel.tat!o ............................................................ • 351 11 46 1~ II 18 
\'inneshl !.: ................................. -........................... !\ 3 l 1 a 4 
"'ri~bt.............................. ............... ..................... 4 l 5 3 .. 3 
\ 'orth....................................................... ......... ...... (i 3 9 2 :· 5 
\\'ooUlHtr)"' ................................................ ·················· 4t1 !!0 60 14 Itt 24 
State ut lar e ............................................................ ;:i\300 
81
)4. 
105 157 322 
'l'ot.al. .......... • .................................................. ,. 
TABLE YII . 
Qccup(lfion of tlw3c .J.clutWr.d. 




·a~ ...... :! = at.a 
.~ g~ 
CQ ~ 
- - ~ - - -- --r--r 
Ar~ ..... : ............................................................... _............ 2 4 
Baker .......................... ................................................... ~......... 1 
Bar tend r ..................................................................................... i 1 
Brewer....................................................................................... 2 2 
Butcher.............................................................................. ........ 3 7 
Dhu·ksmith ..................... ......... .................. ................................. 7 8 
Book-keeper ..................................... •· .............................. ......... 2 3 
'~ubinet-ma.k.er .......... ·· .................. · ........................ · ................. ... 4 10 
Carp nt r ................................................................................... 6 8 
C!erk ..................................................................... ::::::::::::::::::::: ...... 
1 
1 
C'lg.ar maker ........................................................ " 3 
Goop r ....................................................................................... "'j'i 3~ 
l omt' tic.................................................................................. 1 
llrnggist ......................... " ...... •· ... · · "· .......... · .... · .... •· ..... " ................ '.. 1 
~~:~:~·~.:.:.::~:::::.:.::::::·:·::.:::.::::::::.:_::::·:·:.::_::.:.:_:,:.:_:.:.:_:_:.:_:.::.:_:_:_:_:_:_:.:::.:::~:.:.~.::~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~:~~~\ 2~ 
Gardener................................................................. 1 
Governess ........... , .................. ····· .... ·~······· ............................ ~············ ······ 




-·;:::.1~;~·-"' ~ ..c: ~ 
OCCUl'ATION. ·~ p..l; 'fjf 
a ... Ql 
1
.2? I e~ 
~ ~ 
Harness-maker . ........ ...... ... ... ... . ... ..... ... ......... ......... .. .......... ... ...... 4 4 
Homework ................................................................................ 10 24 
JlowlAwifo ................................................................................ 110 238 
Jewel r.................................... .................................................. 1 1 
Knife·l!"rindPr.............................................................................. ...... 1 
Laborer............. • ...... ......... ... .... ..... ...... ......... ...... ... .............. ...... 46 97 
tf:~;~,;·~~. ::: ::::·:.:::: ::::::::: ::::::·.: :::::: ·:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... ~ ~ 
.Machuuet ........................ .............................. ........................... 1 1 
Muon....................................................................................... l 4 
.Men·hant ................................. .................................................. 3 14 
l1illnr.......................................................................................... 2 3 
Milliner........................................................................................... 1 
1tJin r.......................................................................................... 2 3 
Operative............... ............................................... ..................... 4 8 
J'ai nter ......... .......... ........ ... .................. ... .......... ................. ......... 1 3 
Pc.ldll'r ................................................ ..................... ................. 1 3 
l'ruu·h r .............. ...... ......... ......... ......... ... .... .. .... .. ... ...... ......... ... 2 2 
Phvaidnn .................................................................................. , 2 3 
Hnllronder ................ ............ ........ ....................... ..................... 2 2 
Flailor.......................................................................................... ...... 1 
Sc!Unstr s ....................................................................... -......... l 3 
Hper•tlfnlor ............................................... ............................. ..... l 2 
Shoernuk I' ......... ...... ...... ......... ............... ... ... ................. . ............ ...... 8 
Htmlent................................ .. ................................................... 6 6 
Tailor......................................................................................... 1 3 
')rump........................................................................................ 3 3 
Teac·her.. ...... ...... ...... .............. .............................. ... ................... 9 12 
Teamster ...... ............. .............. .......... ................. ............... ..... .. ...... l 
Tinner........................................................................................ 1 3 
Unknown.................................................................................. 5 17 
\Vu~on-mnkur .......................................... ................... .............. 1 3 
\'I.' a her·wornau .................................. ............ ...... .............. ......... 1 2 
\\rootl-car er ........................... ................................................... ...... 1 
\\'uilt!r ....................................... .............................. .................. 1 1 
\Vithont occupation..................................................................... 34 100 
Total..................................................................................... 430 894 
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TABI.E VIII. 
Su.ppo i!d or A 'gn d Cau e of lnaanity. 
-
Dlll:l'.'IAt, FR<l I Tllli: BE-
l' R!Oll IIL'SlM.l. ---- ·. 
CAt' SR. ci~~o· ~lci i ~ 
"51~». 0 
~::: !:-<•~-~ 
Co }j ;:jttary= ............... :· .. ·:"'""""""''"'""! -541 39 u~ I~ 8! liA 
1 efccti \'e mental organszahon"'""""""""' 4 ...... 
DlSICA Ill OF NF.RVO'GS 'TE - l 15 8 !!3 31 1 
Eriler) ,. ...... ........ ........................... 1 .... .. 
.. . ............... ······ ............ . Apop e y................................... 1 3 ..... . 
Paraly i.<.................... .............................. ...... ...... ...... 1 .... .. 
C'erebro·spi oal·tnenin:.:itis ........................ "'"i ...... '""1 1 1 
Brain fever"............................................. IS "'",) 15 31 3 
Injury to beu.c!............... ........................... - 1 
Injury to spine .......................................... "'"8 """i ..... 0 '"i'i ::! 
t;tul or heat ~troke. ............. ..................... 1 1 .... .. 
Expo. ur to excessn·e roltl......................... 1 ..... i 
1 
...... 1 
Light oing troke ............................................ . 
DISE.\ g OP AllDOMINAT. ORO.\ . -:·t .. mach .................................................................... '""i 1 














lGd ey .......................................................... "'i"3'!'"i3 "·;;.; 
Drs&As~ IN f,.t.::N.EitAL- • ............. ...... ...... ..... ...... 2 2 
Opmm halnt ......... : .................... ' 9 11 10 28 2 30 
8e of akoholic- tlrtnks.............................. 
1 
3 ...... 3 
Use of tobacco..... .................................... ~ ..... i a 5 2 7 
Fever....................................................... 1 1 
Hh.-umati~rn ............................................. ""2 ""'j ""':i o! ""'i 5 
Old ag • ................................................... 5 -1 I) 8 14 22 
Debility....... .. .......................................... 2 2 ...... 2 
Treatment by a Quat·k .................... " ...... ... 2 ...... 21 31 2 33 
1\taslurbntion..................... ......... ......... ...... 20 } 1 1 1 
Prostih1tion. .. ......... ........................... ...... 2 2 :::::: 2 2 
J..xpo u1e during nltlllF>tmnl epoch:............ 
11 11 D ft>clive or 1-111pprc ed mcustl'tlatton......... ...... ; ~ :::::: 
2 l::arh· marriage .......................................... · .... 3 3 ...... 4 
llistitrlleJ geetn. i_on.................................... ...... 
10 
10 ...... 15 
J'nerp •ral comltllon~................................. ...... 1 
Pro!ongr•d ittCIILtion ......................................... "'"5 "''5 ...... 6 
Too frequent child-bearing......................... ...... ...... " 
fl ·~ 3 3 ...... u han u o 111,; ............................................... .. 
lunu 1 ltlll ca:- 2 3 3 
Fright ................ -......... ............ ........... ... 2 3 5 2 
Lo of frienci Ly d at h ........................... . 
I~o of companion hf d ath_,.................... ...... 1 1 ...... 
De ertinn ot compnnton..... ... ... ....... ........... ...... 1 1 ""i) 
I>ome ti•· trouble....................................... 6 ~ 18 
1 Di · ppointed affection,.............................. 6 
L'cdu•·L't"tl " ... " ....................................... " co " ......................... 1 2 ll 
Loss of Property ..................................... " 1 
3 5 
21 
Poverty and want. ..................................... , 2 
3 
11 
Pecuniary erubarrnsament.............. ...... ...... 6 ~ 








































Moa.u. bJ'LUDca-Continued. I I I Ezceaalve mental labor........... .................. 11 .... .. Ezceai ve egotiBm.................. . ... ... ...... ... ... ...... 1 
~piritualiam.......................... .................. 1 1 
Beliaious ez itement........... .................. ... 2 3 
Sorrow on account of blindneM.".......... .. ... 1 
No caoee uaigned".................................... 88 48 




























Total." ........ ....................................... 252 1 iS 430 504 390 894: 
TABLE IX. 
<lwM of lkatA. 
BD UL UOX 'fJUI B&• 
PJIUOD. GI.NJ.G. 1----
............................................................ ... ·······•·············································· MoD of the bowels.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
rrhOIIa of the U er ..................................... .. 











1 ...... . 
1 
Vteritte t'.all.,.,. ...................................................... . 
1 
1 1 ..... . 
1 
1 
1 TyJ,hold t'eftr •••• ••• • ••••••• •••• •••• •• . •••••••• •••••• •••••• ••• 1 
OhroDI.e dlarrb • ... • ••••• ••• ••••••• •• • •••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• • ••••• 
Pulmo~~monhltre-................ " ................... .. 
heumo •••••.••••.•..•..••.•..••• •.•.••.••.•....•••.••••• .••.•• 1 
fttbiltl ...... •••••••••••••.•••.•.•.••..•.•••..••• ......... .••••• 6 11 
crote ntlammadoa of the bni.D u4 cord......... 1 ...... 
1 
reb~Dal acleroala............... . . .•• . ..••••••.•.. .• I ••.••• 
~on from espo8Ule before admllli011 ... " _,., ....... •'"••• 





t s 6 
1 1 t 
1 J 8 
1 







8 •••••• 1 •.•••• 
I 
' J 1 












8 • 1 
e 






I 8 I 8 • 
' lJ -;;I ... ,--;-7 
........................ ·-·-······-- «M .. u ull08 
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TABLE 
.Mnltber of 7man PatitRia haw: 6etft AciMitltd, willa Rnult1. 
•o. ol' ADMJBSIOl'l· 
I • 
DUICIUIIGaD. i l ] 11 i 
\;; ,I ~ ~ ~ 
148 10 1 ...... 159 
Beooverecl •••••••••••••••••• •••••• .................................. ••• 10 .•••. •.• .•• 10 
Blopecl •••••••••.••••••.•••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l79 ···i·f I •••••. 195 Bequest of Frleada harmleaa...... ......... .................. 61 9 8 2 75 Order of Truteea. birmleaa and iacurabl'!......... ...... 21 
Order of County Commlaioaera or losanlty... ........ ~:~ ..... ~ .... :. :::::: 4 
Order of Jodge of Dlatriet Court...... ... ................... I 4 2 108 
Died "'""'""' 102 ...... 
;:~ .. ~~=~~~~::::~~~:::~~~::::~::::~~~:::~~~~ ..... " ...... , ~~I :~:: ~;~ 
.Bemai.Diq in B<Jiplte,l ...................................... •••••• _______ _ 
Total admltt.ed ....................................... "......... 797 79 141 4 894 
TABLE XI. 
Conclido~a ucl PrwpM of PaUall .Rmclininf t:d eM .Bnd qf t.Ae Prix~. 
Tolal ••••••••• tt••···-··········· .. ··············· .. ·•·····•····························· 46J7T 
28 HOSPITAL AT INDEPENDENCE. 
sr.rEW ARD'S REPORT. 
To tile Board of Trustees of the lotJJQ Ho'Pital for Iman• a 
Independfflce: 
Gm~TLEIIE:M:-1 have the honor to submit herewith the Third Bien-
nial Report of the Steward of this institution, embracing a olauiAed 
echedule of the current expenses with a list of vouchers covering the 
same.. Also, a statement of moneys received by the Steward, an enu-
meration of the products of the gardena and farm, an inventory of farm 
etock, implements and utenPils, and a schedule of general auppliet, 
fuel, &c., on hand September so, 18'17. 
All of which is reapeotfully submitted. 
lliDIIPDDlDfcz, 8ept•mbe,. so, tan. 
G. B. SMEA.LLIE, Ski.IIMd. 
Tbe total expenditure• for defraying the current expense111 of this Ia-
atitution, for the term commencing November 1, 18'16, and ending SC!J)-
tember so, tan, (twentt·tbree monthe,) are tl21,155.,9; and are olaa• 
Uled u followe, to-wit: 
Por meat• and flab •••••• '" •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• ···························' 8,221.19 
J'or bread.atu II................................................ •.... .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. ...... 8,34-t. ()8; 
::: fruita................................................................................... 1,431:08 
'-' and coW............................... ... .. .. .. ..... .... ..... .... •...•. ... . .. ... 8,()95.QI 
For ~apt'............... .. .. . ... . ... . . ... .... .. .. . . .. ... ........ .. . ... . .. ... .... .. ...... f,070.()SIJ 
or batter, t111J11 aad cheeae •••••.••.••••••••.• ".................................... 7,677.18. 
l'or tu::ry lfocerlel......... ......... ............ ......... ...... ......... ...... ...... 4,697.15 
or m lCIIlauppllea............ ••••••••• •••••• ••••••••• •••••• ......................... 2,418.86 
J'or ))Oitap and atatloDer1······ ·-············ •••••• ···························-· 740_. 
Por alo&blDM·······-························ •••••••.••••••• ·············"······ ••••••••• 6,88()M 
or llbrarJ and dJveralona......... .......... .............. ......... ••••••••. •••••• 8159.'19 
l'or fl:amlta.re ud ftlrulahlDI••••••············•·········•••••••................... 1,982.71 
;or repatra and lmprovementa.................................................... 4,78!.91 
or ha.rd ware •• •••• ...... ······················-···.......... ••••••• •••••• ............... 782.04 ..: coaUnpnolel........................ .............................................. 1,965.0S rot.-, palntlud oil............................................................... 818.41 
lara a&oeJt. lmp1 .. eDta, 4-e.................. .•...........•..... ............. .• 1,887 .II' 
r 'lllcl............ ........... · 11"' .. ·-,,...._, ............................................................. ~ 
... -•••••••• .. •• ........... • ~ A.Gft_ ., •• ............ •••••••••••••••• .......... ••••• ...... ••••• .t.-1""-w........................ .... 1111'7•-......................................... ••••••••••••••• ft#t-v..GI 
......... ~ ............................. ,_...... ......... •••••••••••••••••• ~.181.11: 
t!allll.- ,..__ _. .. 'IU .... ............ .............................................. ~,...,.._..-
~877.] 
BTBW AIUYS REPORT. 
There baa been received by the Stew&l'd during the term aforesaid 
the 
1
um of .4,84A st-100, derived from t.he following sources, to-wit: 
From board and cloth inK of patient. ......................................... ··' 2,79'J.68 
673.4 From farm produce and etock sold ............................................ . 
From bides and tallow Bold......................................................... 1,117.27 
From articles sold and other minor 10urcee .................................. _~~ 
Tota,l ............................................................... ••••••••• ••••••••• 
Deduct amount paid to TreaBUrer, as ebown by his receipts, to-wit. 
t4,848.34 
4,423.17 
Leaves balance ln hands of Steward ................................. . 1(25.17 
Of the farm, containing three hundred and twenty acres, fifteen 
acres are in garden•, ninety-five acres have produced cereal crop , and 
the remainder il in meadow ud pasture, except what is taken up by 
the buildings and eurrounding yards and grounds. 
The productl of the gardens for 18'16 were u follows: 
Lettuce, 846 beade, at 1 cent. ....................... ~ .............................. . 
Badisbea, 7 bushels. at Sl.Oo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
Aepar&11111. 1M bunchea, at 5 cents .......................................... ~ .. . 
Bbu'ba.rb, 178 baDchea, at 6 cents .................................................. . 
Green beets, 12 buhela, at tO cents ............................................ . 
Beets, 400 b'bShela, at 80 centl •••••.••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.••• 
8trin1 beans, 57 buahela. at 76 cents ........................................... .. 
OnioDII, 4.8 boehele, at fl.OO ••••••••• •••••• •• .. •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••• • ••••• ··-···· 
Strawberriea, 88'21 quarts, at lJS cents ............................................. . 
'Pea8, 47 buehela, at St.oo ....•..•.••...•••.••••.•••. - •••••••••••••.••••..••.•.••••••• 
<Ja.rrote, 892 bu!hela, at 50 een\1 .................................................. . 
Tomatoes, 168 baabell, at 7li eeDta ................................................ .. 
-a.pberriee, 278 quarta, at 11 f)lllt. ••••••••• ••••••••• ............................ . 
(laa,li.flower, 80 heacll,. at 5 ceDta •••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
~ben, 10,381, at t ceat............... ...... . .............................•... 
~, ... , 1;48() h..tl, ., a centa ............ •••••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••• •• ,. •••••• 
OQiraatl, as qaarta, at 10 centa ................................................... . 
Lima bellaat 44 btllh,elll, •' 11.&0 .................................................. . 
Peppera, 11 buahe1e, at IL&O ........................................................ . 
Bummer ICI.uaab., 8()1, at 8 centa •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cltapel, tl pouada, at 10 centa ..................................................... . 
'ltar.al..-, 18 b1:albe1l. d 10 eeata...... .. ... • ...................................... . 
.._.,., UO baeb.ell. a& 8() oent:a ................................................ . 
~. 11 balbell, ., IL()() ........................................................ .. 
6 Wahela,.at tl.OO .................................................. . 
~-, ltquaztl, at 1& centl ................................................. , ••• 


























IJ...S ............................................................................... .. 
80 HUBPITAL AT INDEPENDEYCE. 
The produce of gardena for 18'1'1 is u follows: 
Lettuce, 48 buabeJa, at 75 cents ........................ - ........................... t 
Badiabea, lSi bDBhels, at f1.00 ................................................ - ... 
A.ap8J'81UB, :lfJ.4 buocbee, at 6 cents ...•••••••...••••..••.•.•..••••••••••.••••••••.• 
Rhubarb SOlS bunches, at 5 cents ............ "'"'" ............................ . 
Green beets, 64 bOBhela, at 60 cents ........................................... . 
Beetl, 880 bosbeJa, at 40 ceota •••••••••..••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
String beau, 76 buabela, at 70 cents .......................................... .. 
Oniona, 122 buabela, at 80 centR .................................................. . 
Strawberries, 1,847 quarts, at 12 cents .......................................... .. 
Peas, 98 bnahela, at 60 cents ...................................................... . 
Carrots, 368 bDBhela, at 50 cents .................................................. . 
Tomatoes, 122i buahela, at 60 cents ............................................ -
Bupberrie~, 268 quarts, at 15 cents ............................................. .. 
Cucumben, 28,li00, at 15.00 per tboWJaDd ..................................... . 
Cabbqe, 2,516 beada, at 5 cents.-.............................. .. ............. _ 
<Je.lary, 1,()()() bead a, at 8 centa ..................................................... .. 
Ullla beaDs, M buahela, a& '1.5() ................................................. . 
Peppen, 2 buahell, at tl.OO ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..• 
Summer ~quub, 158, at 5 cents .................................................. .. 
GraJ*, 101 poanda, at 12 eenta. •••••.••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tara fiJI, 70 baebela, ISO centB ...................................................... .. 
Citron, 170, at 5 ceata .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••...• 
Pa.nDIJ11, 186 buhell, at 76 "';Dtl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .; 
~DtalOU.pel, 77, at 6 C8Dtl: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 1 , 1 ••••••••••• 
Watl'r meloaa, M, at IS 081ltl ·······················~··~··········~~~··········~····· 
~ey, 4 bae1lele, at 11.1() • I ..................................................... .. 
WelfJ', e& buhe--. at 71 •nta ••••.••••.••••••••.• ;....................... . ••••••. 
later taclllb.• .. 12 buabela, at 7li oenfil ....................................... . 































To&a1 ••••••••••••• " •••• •••••• ··················~ ................................. ' 1,78:2.01 
1877.] 
trrEW ARD' REPORT. 
The produce of he farm for 18'16 ia aa follow : . 
Potatoea. 896 boabels, at 60 cents ............ _ .................................... , 
Sweet com, fi6 bDBhela, at 60 cents.. ............................................. . 
Wheat, 120 bDBhela .................................................................. .. 
Com, 1,596 bDBhela, at 25 cents ............................................... ······ 
Beef fumiahed hospital, 3,210 lbe. at 21 cents .............................. -









Pip aold •••••• ····················~························································ 
:Milk furniahed Hoapital, 8,740 pllona at 20 nta ........................ - __2i!!8.00 
*Total ····························································~~······~········· 
f3,425.25 
The produce of fam;t for 18'1'7 ia aa follow : 
Potatoes, 2,147 boabela, at 35 cents ..................... - ........................ , 
Sweet com, 7-l bDBhela, at 60 cents ............................................ .. 
Oats, 1,800 bDBhela at 18 centa ..................................................... . 
Oorn, 1,150 boabela at 20 cents ................................................... _ 
Bay, 12() Will, at f4..00 •••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • · •• • · • • • · .. 
Ska.w, 6() tons at 1.00 •••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• ••• • ••• •••• 
Pork used and eold, 11,490 lbs. at 4 1·10 to 5 1-2 ........................... -
Beef' uNCi ln b01pital, 3,126 lba. at 21 and S cents ........................ " 
Pip l()}d •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••.•.••• ••••·•·•• ·••••••••·••••••••••• •••••••• · ••· 
Jtfl1k D8ed iD hoapltal, 8,9~ gallons at 16 centa - ........................ .. 
Total ................................................. ~~ ····························' 
Soheclale of auppliee, ful, &c., oa hand eptember 80, 18'1'1: 
Grrocerltll aDd provtaloaa •••••••••• ~.... •••••••••••• • •••••••• •••••• ••••·• ·••••• ······' 
·~······ ........................ ·-········~············································· 
Wru.IM, IJwlll, dried aDd ann ad. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ···I················ 
Dry .-. ud elo&hi.Dtl ........................ ····························~~ ·-······ 
BGOtll, ~ - lllip:pea. ••••••••• ••ttt I tee tettt I ttl I lltltltll ttt tal It I IIIII I ete etll II 
OatilerJ". erocker1' aDd ~ ·•••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••••••••• •••••• 
Drrail ... aed.lelDel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pu.el ............................................... " ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
a.- aDd other anlmall. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••• • •• • ••• •• ••• ••••• ••• ••• 
N cattle ................................................................................... . 
Im.~ta ud u&eDalll ..................................... •••••• ·~···· •••••• •••••• 
























110.00 ......................................................... ·-······························ ---~ .................................................................... ············' 8,171.10 
3t HO PITAL AT !..DEPENDENCE. (No.1. 
Inventory of f..'lrm lock and implements: 
Four brood so ........................................................................ $ 5-LOO 
Twenty-two fat hog ..................... ............................................. .. 
Thirty pigs (und r six months old ) ........................................... . 
OtH UQrk hire hoar ................................................................... . 
'ixteen cows ............................................................................. . 
One Devon bull ....................................................................... .. 
One yearling tc •r ..................................................................... . 
ix hors ................................................................................. .. 
Three lumber wagons................................. ...... . ..................... .. 
One luml er '\\Sgon .................................................................. .. 
Oue hug•y ............................................................................... . 
One pal ilmt's \'II •on ................................................................... . 
One Ln('khonrd wagou ............................................................... . 
One patient's sleigh ................................................................... . 
Two pair of hob-sleighs ............................................................. . 
One mower ........................................................................... .. 
One l1nrse-rnke...... ...... . ........ ... .. ............................................. . 
Two stlrrlng plow .................................................................. . 
One breaking plow .................................................................... . 
One corn plow ........................................................................ .. 
Two sho\·el plows ..................................................................... .. 
One coru rnltivator ................................................................. . 
•rwo drug ................................................................................. . 
Ont! roller ................................................................................ .. 
Fu11r s ·Ls clouule hnrnelis ........................................................... . 
One t sing I hnrne s ............................................................... .. 
On elraw ,•ut!er ...................................................................... .. 
Lnp nnd uul!i lo rohe ................................................................ .. 





























'l'otul .... ,, ................... , ...................................................... $ 2,639.00 
T'"!I~ ~ rnEn-= EXI . aaT. 33 
THEA~ UREl 'S E HJJ{l'l". 
TRb URlm' OI<,Fl E, l 
Io Ho I'JT 1. FOR nn: I :-IRA ·a, l 
s-mu•.EJ'DE • , IowA,. 'ov ruber 1, l 77. ~ 
CUHf!lt.'T BXI'E. & FUND FRO 1 N0\', ] 0 ] 75, 1'0 OV. J, 1876. 
.Ra.lance on hand November 1, 11:!76 ...................... ....... $ 810.06 
Rt- eipls lo Nov. 1, 1876 -From State 'frCll urer ............ GI,:lf!H,51 
From . tewarJ of Ho pltnl...... 1,425.23- 6:!,64.3.80 
By paym nts to Non!mber 1,1 71'............................... 1ll,50S.O~ 
llalanct~ on hand ·o,·ember 1, 1 76.............................. $~,1:15./li 
I!URRE.i'T EXPE,· B FONil FRO r 0\' , I, 18711, TO OCT. 1, 1877. 
Balance on h nd ... ovrmber 1, 1 76 .............................. $ 2,13l).7b 
Reeeipts to 0 t. 1, I 77-From tate Tr a nr r ............ fi8 :!liO,OO 
From 'tewunl of lfoHpit.al...... 1,798.4:{ 
From in! •rest. on '' arrants, 
le exchange .................. .. 
By payment to Oc!Qlrer 1, 1 77 .................................. . 
:10.1 - $62,224.37 
59,648.4fl 
.Hnlan<"l' on hand 0 toL~'>r 1, I 77 ........... " .................. .. 
l n•am K & 'T ANn FIJHNr lUNG FUN II FHOM :Ntn•. 1. 1875. 
Balunc on hand '(•,·ember l, I 71i ............................ .. 
He ivc~d frurn ~tat 'l'reasur r, De1•. 13, 1875 .............. .. 
By payment I nee. 1 iii ............................. '""""""'"' 




W. l . DONNAN, 1'recwmr. 
orr .. 
COMMI SIGNERS 
or'I'IUI 
lo a 
All' 
o. 
-..... 
